NICOLAS
SPAIN | MALE | 14 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Movies, online video games, science and nature
documentaries, piano (3 years)
Sports: Basketball (competitive 6 years), Skimboard (4 years), Bodyboard (1
year), Skiing (3 years), Fishing (2 years),
Languages: Spanish (Native), English (Good / 10 years studied), French (Fair /
5 years studied)
Family: Dad (CFO), mom (ACCOUNTANT), sister (17)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2021

Hello, ﬁrst I want to say thanks to the host families, the sponsors, and the organiza on
for making possible this experience, I am delighted by the opportunity you are giving
me. I am an easy-going person but some mes I can be quite shy with people that I
never met before, also I consider myself an ac ve person, as I like all kinds of sports
and outdoor ac vi es, also I am a conﬁdent and a reliable person, I am usually very
happy. I think I am a good student and I get normally good grades at school. I live on
the outskirts of the city, in a peaceful place; I don't like to live in big ci es, because of
the pollu on, how crowded they are and the noise. My family is so fun, and we enjoy
any me we are together. With my friends I like to play sports like basketball and
soccer, also, we meet to go to a restaurant or to watch a movie, and in summer we go
to the beach and there we like to paddle surf, dive, and other things. I have a lot of
friends. I love doing sport, it's my biggest entertainment. My favorite sport is
basketball.
I want to be an exchange student to feel how it is like living in another place far away
from my house, the customs, the language, the place, and many more things, I want to
learn about the culture, habits, and language mainly, and also I would like to show
mine to my host family and American friends. I want to contribute to every task my
family requests me to do, such as household chores and taking care of kids or pets.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY21ES26-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

